
Joint Hoard Pl.in
Offered to SriiU.
ll.irhor Trotil>I*r.s

Anollur Meeting To Hi* llrhl '

Monday; Meanwhile Bet¬
ter Feeling Prevails Itr-
tween Warring Furl ¡ohm

Representatives «if tho boat ownore
»ml operators met with the strike cum

mitte« of the Marino Workers' Affilia¬
tion yesterday afternoon, but after a

three-hour session adjourned to meet
in the Produce Exchange to morrow.

Representatives of both bide*» said a

better feeling prevailed,
Paul Bonynge represented the pri¬

vate boat owners, Captain B. F. Hutch¬
ison, the Nevy Department; Colonel H.
J. Carrick, the army, and M. P. Crow-
ley, vice-president, and W. B. Pollock,
of tho New York Central; I'oorge II.
Sines, of the railroad administration
bureau of wanes and conditions, and
Theodore Burgess, counsel for the rail¬
road administration, represented Di
rector General Walker D. Hinca.
The proposition submitted by Mr.

Bonynge involved the establishment of
;, joint board to settle all mutters In

ite. If the Mary award was not
satisfactory, he said, the boat owners

would try and ¡five the men something
was.

ng for the railroads Mr, Crow-
lid that they were bound by
icy award. Mr. Burgess said the

epres ntal iv< were only In-
spei itors.

"If you wanl tho conditions of Janu-
:." said Thomas K. Dei¬
st of the affiliation,
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ihiiirr« Will Seek to
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Meliiiiilh M,l
I» All hj I M-ii. t, ! Rill s-,

i* rb|i ii milla
in the Passait« illstl lot, » huh havu
\ippi, Blesed inee theti I 0011 mpla
WetM en strike four weeks ago «muid
i poppit Bt i': 'ti o'oloek Monday morn
Inf art" !,i,i oui ilde the mill buildings
h«re lb -i nit' 11

hn r nl the ii,.ii,in
Wei..'. d Mills, iti urn A iluf
hm the ¦- i,, W"isti
Spli nlng < .in). the Gai Held \A eol< n

h." el '" Mills hi nuti«
»l^lr (hat lb. rnluhlinlll.intlln »V
l»m |i ., who wish i" i, ni h
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Mat ii Pluhni, pi ,.l.m nf the
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n -ii and woman

hen, mills belongi q
Will huid Olli

., week we are demand¬ing Thi mill might an well nave
am, for I can't lee how they're

K"'r R to run on Monday."Before the strike tho mills operated
on a r)f,-h»,ur week basis. Attempts atconciliation have failed. Chief of Po¬lie- Srhre.i'it announced that he wouldhold every 'umber of his force inreadiness Monday.

Individual Settlements
In Shoe Workers' Strike

Two Unions Md-rize and Make
Stand for 1 Minor

Week
The strike of 16,000 «boo workers inManhattan and Brooklyn continues,

» xeept for Individual ments with
-wei j five -, anufacturers In¬volving between 1,600 and 2,000 w»»«k-ers.
of the siens conducting tho

.I a fusion yesterday,I No '.', of the Good--.'*",'r '¦ elvos
oo Workers of

», ¡lurry "jtje, of the Ooodyear'..-. »Id he combined member
was »bout ,000,

omblnal Ion, he «»id, intended
the for!.v-four-hmirweek, Mr. Lee charged thai Local No. I, of the Goodyear operators,which i» maintaining a separat« or-ganlaatlon, is In ihr control of the

ii-rn,
ond P, More«, representing the

i- tu t»r*i' Board of Trade,
with Local No. 1 of

""iv»ni optratore were In prog-'
i. nr,,i that g vvii rk «ii/- agreementid probably b«» sli/n»"! noon. Mr.

that tho
nafaaturara had not been able to

come to any agreement with the ooall
'i"n of ih«i United Shoe VVorkera andLoe»! No. 2 of the Uoodyoar opera-tora.

ï-uiwrenro Strikers Meet
.Several Thou-mu! Defy Police;

No ArreitJ Are Made
LAWRENCE, Maas., March 1. Sev¬

eral thousand striking textil«; workers
attended a mass meeting on private
property here to du/. The police found
no reason U> interfere with the pro-
e«edingn.
The municipal authorities advised

»gainst the» holding of the meeting and
warned the leaders that advocacy offore« bf any of the npoakers would
result In their arrest,
The strike leadera told their follow

*rs to avoid violence In connection
with th* picketing of (¡ha milla. They
told th« atrikora that ouUid« financial
aid waa coming aoon. "'ln apeaker»
atranlaiaod of polic« method» in en-
íurdng order.

,
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Salin Lining willi Cotton Hark, $!.:{<) Yd.
Light m weight, bul long in wear. Charmeuse finish.

I TORY, I'l IRI.. STEEL, 7,/Y, DUST, IIROIVN, III. II DEVIL
IXI) IILICK.
16 inches wide,

ffltfjtVJ'J,. ''"'"H Hrrllim. BcCOIld lliinr. llr.n.ili.,.,

AU. «m^.»'« MUulifiu Ais Prisa«.Qualit*.bai«'».

turn ^ ^¿*0\, w jf // S3

W» Stil Dependable Marchandise at Price» Lower Thsn An» Otber Slore, bul for C*»h Only

¡usACWûBsïn^

1.000 I'irrcM of Straw llraitl, 59c p«\
Simllan Qualities Elt$Vßh$r* $1,50

Nearly .ill oí it ¡i imported braid- that unie, rough, dull
finish braid, bright, rough straw, and several Btyles
ni fancy mesh straws, The piecei contain 6 <>r 10 yards.

,\losti\) tllitcir ami WhiU', Also a Lew ColorI, Such as- Lan, Navy, i'utpic.
-J^'j'''T'J.*¦*".¦""' rioor, S«tl» HliTrt

3,500 Yards of
Dress
SATÍN
$1.79

40 inches icitle

Usually priced $2.29 yd
' Excellent quality.yarn

dyed
PLUM TAUPE

COPENHAGEN
LIGHT BROWN

DARK BROWN
NAVY BLUE
PLENTY i)V WHITE

AM) BLACK
f^m^Q -.Second Moor, 35th si.

Hleached Muslin
S M E E T S

and Pillow Gases

-THE well-known "Pride ol
¦ Broadway" brand, made

. ipei ¡ally fut this stoi «., and
noted foi its loiif* \\ eai inp qual
tue., Now priced exeeptionrtllylow.,

SURETS
i bffoi e In minina

M\--0 inches, $1.09 en,
Ms-mi 1.24 "

7 !x«)0 l.;*9 "

72x01) 1.48 "

HlxOO 1.48 "

81x10 1.69 "

90x00 1.79 "

HLLOW LASLS
'¦ In inches, 33«* m,

klxáe 30«* "

-5U> Ifj 42-- "

hi "Pi i«' tion" Shi 11 ttntl
PlllllW « h»i(| VI I'V "I" I'iOl
,,m »I'M i«'"« », !,,t, .mi Im, mill
..!,, [(I ,1 III III' f. llll l.'l llll :

NULLT*
...

-.KWH .. |. D»1,4U ci
tilv'Ml «¦ I.H3 "

1*3*9*-) '. 1.7» "

!x0n " 1.79 "

ii«, - 1.94 "

HlxOO " 1.94 "

HlxOO " 2,09 "

PILLOW CASES
4".v.lG iiK'he**, 44«- e i,

I'll IOW CASES
|| .tllnpnl ,ll|,| «inl'li'lilrie,! ,,,,

UiiiiiI »|ll.lllt\ lllll'.llll, YnUI
«lion«. nl linn effetlive pt\llerni
Siztl lu-lt'ir lieiiiiiiiiii-,. -I'V ¦<>
llll III'*».

59c ami (>*>e eil.

o,«», mi ni. linn, muí m.

Special Purchase and Sale of

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
(10 and 14 Kl.)

553 pieces in the entire lot.
121 Pieces set with brilliant, full eut DIAMONDS

These designs are dainty and artistic, the work¬
manship is noticeably careful and every piece is
really extraordinary at the price. Included are

BrooehcH Bar Pins La Vallieres Festoon Neeklaees Match Cases
No. of No. of pieces
piceos set with diamonds
254 0

Our usual prices
would be

$4.2+ to $6.24
SALE
$2.89

120 3 6.74 to ll.74
96 75 13.24 to 20.74

4.89

9.89
83 46 22.24 to 36.75 16.89

£$&%fS~y,*in Uñar, Frnnt.

Eight-Day
MANTEL
CLOCK
$9.74

Oripinnlly $11,74
Highly polished, mnlitittnin fin¬
ished titse ; 3]/î illch poti Hain
iii;il with [English sushi Sink«"*
»I" limn and hall hour. 19] »

im in-¦ long -ntt! I" inches hlghi
.. Hftl-PHIiHli tit-Htn-i

Silk COMFORTERS
Reduced

Covered in excellent quality, plain colored silk in
rose, raspberry, blue, pink, ciel, steel, gray, and
wool filled. Soft, light, nod warm. Originally$18.89,

Special, $16.89
SOME OTHERS.SLIGIITL V SOILED
ltum uAisiiuist;

fire also reduced, In inosi cases, il is scarcely
apparent that they nie soiled, and they are pelfeet in every other respect.

TWO STYLES.HO!» l,AMI!S< WOOL PILLEO
Covered in figured Jap

si,k .$16.49
Originally ,$19.19

Covered in plain Jap
silk.118,96

Originally $18.29
ALL OF THESE QUILTS
ARE FOR EULL SIZED BEOS

> ft-tttl-ltll-Hl tti-rti-, -Olli -alt-«*»,).

CHINESE EMBROIDERED STRIPS
made by the Chinese for sleeve bands on fine Mandarin coats and done f^
in a fashion worthy to ornament the most splendid of these garments. f¿*

Special 1'iirehanv and Si//,' <-/

Imported Japanese Prints
(ALL ARTISTICALLY FRAMED)

Specially Priced
49c to $1.74

TTIESE embroideries are done on strips of plain
or

' beaded silks from three to seven inches
wide.the silks themselves are exquisitely colored,
delicate pastel colors vie with rich, vital reds and
orange in liveliness. Sometime three or four
different shades or colors are used in combination,
forming a striking background for the embroidery,
which may be entirely of metallic thread, or metallic
and colored silks or only colored silks; whichever
the method the result is sure to be

A R T l S T I C A N D
CHARMING IN EFFECT

I lipsr embroideries may be used foi the making «if
LAMPSHADES DRESS TRIMMINGS
BAGS HAT HANDS

CUSHIONS
und Ulf rsp-« llll V 'un lui i-, \ 1 .S I II S hi llit*

lirw iiiiIm.
!''nr limil lii'imiliii.iH, Uli ll.iiii, lt.u

The JapancHc nttíh(h have been called master« of
tlmiic line cet .¦»., t -ese example« of then

ni unit work .r.-u out th.it iitatci eut. There are laud
, en, exquisite In their light and «hade; floral and

At /-«I to 1-2 l<enn Than Our Vauul Priven
bird panels, delicately conventional- ami those
vividly colorful representation» of Japanese brune
life which add «o gay a note of distinction to the
walls of our Oí i iilrntíil humes.

.S«»f«i« of the frame» are decorated in characteristic manner, and some of themats are of colored itrass paper, tvhich is very appropriate and effective.
Sixes ringe from small panel pictures 6 x 12 inches to large« pictures 17 x 21 InchesPRICED 74c to $2.96

WOIYI.IN WHO SEW
OH¡AUJ,lÜ THIS IMPOKTANriC Of»

À\\AT«>*îit. l-'inirlIt 1 lorn*. ¡Ulli Mr*«.«

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
AN AHUO

i.unoi v ui«;i.iAm.it; maciiink to TKR HOMiA
DREI8MAKB5R, That's why «an liepaitiiunt is lillftt v-O'ih
iiuii linirs that have heea died ami pntvetl ilepemlalile. Thtv
-i« i » |i titnttttivi «tl some ol the line ma« lane« mamila« tU
m tins country, lïach malta ha* a in nut foi limg ami mnin

factory service that "tvtry machine is prrpai«-*! t<> uphtii»!
OUR GU IR INTEL VO Kl i r IT IN in use
Ml NT I OR i ¡I I YE 1RS AND Id Kl ri it i

ANY PARTS ii men t'h'ori DEFECTIVE IN
ill IT TIME ACCOMPANIES THE PURCHASE
ol i\) MACHINE,

Come In and lelecN »» "helper" for yo»n Spring ».e-winn
now, Competent sales clerk« are prepared to demonstrate
the ¡» i Ines and lend intelli' t aid to your choosing.

The sort of LIVING ROOM
SUITES one likes

to live with
which is the very best recommendation we can give
them, considering how much real "living in" the aver¬

age «American Living Room is accustomed to. Modem
designers have made tlics<- easy to look at.there is noth¬
ing offensive in proportion, design or material.and
ease is the quality emphasized in their construction.
Even the lowest-priced suite makes a righteous claim
to comfort.

THREE PIECE SUITE adapted from an

Adam design, with mahogany finished frames
and velour or damask upholstery. Loose
cushion seats, cane backs and under arms.

Sofa, arm chair and rocker, as illustrated,
$156.00

TAPESTRY COT ERE!) SUITE consist¬
ing of sofa, arm chair and wing chair, with
loose cushion seats. Three pieces. .$188.00
BLUE SPANISH LEATHER SUITE
with outside arms and backs of imitation
leather. ( )n scats, inside back:* and arms

Spanish leather. Sofa, arm chair and
rocker. Mahogany finished frames $138.00

WILLIAM AND MARY MOTIL
SUITE with mahogany finished frames; sofa,
arm chair and rocker, upholstered in velour or

damask. Three pieces.$176.00
DAMASK COVERED SUITE consisting
of sofa, arm chair and rocker with mahogany
finished frames. Three pieces.$128.00
THREE PIECE SUITE consisting of sofa,
arm chair and wing chair with loose cushion
seats, two pillows «nd a bolster covered in
damask; mahogany finished frames $166.00
QUEEN ANNE MOTIL SUITE consist¬
ing of sofa, arm chair and rocker. All have
deep, comfortable seats, upholstered in damask,
mahogany finished frames.$176.00

NJ^gj^j^jja Se«

Women*» Silk

Petticoats
Conform to Fashion's

new silhouette

at $3.74
TAFFETA with a deep flounce
trimmed in tucks and Van Dyckpointed pleatings.

* H- *

WHITE TUB SILK with g
tucked flounce, finished with em¬
broidered ruffle. Double, panel
back and front.
EXTRA SIZES silk jersey
with tub silk flounce.

at $4.69
TAFFETA with a shirred 1
Bounce, finished with small
pleated ruffle.

* «Jk *

SILK JERSEY with a pleated
messaline flounce, hemstitched,

* -fV *

SILK JERSEY with bands and
Van Dyck pointed hem of con¬

trasting Jersey.
AU the New Spring Colors

[$$%/&.-TJ-Ird OToor, R«*»r.

2,000 Dosen

Heavy Pressed Glass

WATER
TUMBLERS
42c doz.

Originally 84c dos.
^r»rr^gi.Bunrment, .''¦t¦1 N*1''''''-»

Grocery Advertisement on Opposite Pago

Bath
TOWELS

Special

39c ea.

|"|UR regular price for
this quality towel is

49c, but owing to slight
mill imperfections, such
as a dropped thread or
misweave, we have pro¬
cured 250 dozen at a
concession in price. We
are passing this saving
on to you. These towels
are heavy, full bleached.
all white with hemmed
ends.

[fjMçy*.Sud Floor, flfith st.

PRICKS R.4NCË FROM $19.49 for the
"Leader," a ball-bearing, drop-head machine,
to $38.50 for a mahogany or Circassian uni-
nut Cabinet machine. ,.***.*

|J^)(jnfta--Fonrth Floor, Hear.

New Tweed COATS
Have Arrived

$24.74 and $29.75
Ttco Styles at $24.74.
One a belted model, the
other an extra full loose
back model. Both have
large convertible collars,
deep pockets and regula¬
tion set-in sleeves.

In Excellent Mixtures

_¦Two Styles at $29.75.
One with inverted pleats,
large pockets and sectional
belt, the other a loose
model with raglan sleeves,
hem pockets, stitching and
smart buttons.

.Greens, Tans and
Grays, all tcith yoke and $leeven lined.

"!,~Third Floor, Rn-odst-rt*-.

Many Antique ORIENTAL RUGS
At a remarkable price
concession offered at

As a special selling event for the next
few days we have selected from our

splendid collection of Oriental Rugs these

y4 LESS
choice antique specimens, representing a

variety of the best known and most

sought after weaves. , «»g
Age has given to these rugs a rare, mellow beauty of
coloring that enhances the loveliness of their designs.

5. 3 x 7. 6
5. 8 x 9. 2
5. 9 x 11. 0
6.10 x 10. 0
7. 4 x 11. 8
4.11 x 8. 7
7. 0 x 16. 0

Originally
$74.50
114.00
89.50

124.00
286.00
136.00
174.00

SALE
$55.50
87.50
68.00
93.00

214.00
102.00
130.00

5. 6 x 12.10
6. 5 x IS. 6
6. 6 x 16. 0
7. 7 x 20. 6
6. 9 x 16.10
8. 6 x 13. 2

Originally
$224.00
226.00
224.00
424.00
569.00
359.00

SALE
$168.00
169.00
168.00
318.00
426.00
269.00

48 Shiraz Rugs, average size 6x9 ft, reduced from $98.50 to $72.50
f^f.yS,.**h Moor, Onlrr. SMh Str>*«r»t.

11T^mtWB.mSS..Xfc


